
 
 

     Minutes  
Senate 

Student Government of Cerro Coso 
Date / Time: November 13, 2018 @ 12:30 PM 

Location: LRC 722 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Student Government of Cerro Coso's Senate meeting will 
be held at the above date, time, and location. Please contact President of the Senate Nadia 
Khatib at nadia.khatib6734@email.cerrocoso.edu or the Student Activities Office at (760) 
384-6329 if you have any questions. 

1. Call to Order 
I. Call to Order by Chairman Nadia Khatib, President of the Senate @ 12:41 
II. Roll Call of Senators 

III. Reading and Approval of the Minutes @ 12:43 
IV. Reading of Agenda Items 

 
2. Public Comment 

I. For matters not listed on this agenda that are under the Student Government’s 
jurisdiction, members of the public are invited to address the Student 
Government during Public Comment. Comments are limited to no more than 
three (3) minutes per person unless otherwise recognized by the Chairperson.  

Michael Skipworth: (Pocket Points) App where every time your not on your phone during 
school, you gain points that can be used to receive coupons that can be used around town. 
Propose that student government use app first to see if it works. 

3. Reports 
a. Report of the President 
b. Report of the Secretary 
c. Report of the Senators 

- Thirsty Thursday and blood drive has been not as popular due to temperature and the 
opening of the main building.  

- Discussion about possibly moving Thirsty Thursday 
- Solution to lack of Advertisement. (Cerro Coso Facebook page needs to be utilized far 

more) 
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- Need to advertise student ID cards. Student government should advertise them and 
possibly a booth could be put out to give people cards) 

- New Gaming club (Club name: Game ON) (thursdays 4:10-5:10) 
- (KRV)- Thirsty Thursday on their campus. Forms being sent. Confirmation requested. 
- (KRV)- Possible Luncheon for their students. 
- (KRV)- Open House  
4. Main Session 

I. New Business 
a. Gaming Tournament 

- This Wednesday 
- Pizza, consoles 
- 6:00-9:00 pm 
- Main building Room 350  
- Need more Advertisement  
- (KRV) they have a few gaming events  
- (KRV) Gaming events help to introduce new students. 
- (KRV) should start introducing all types of games (card, board, 

consoles) and also start using bracket system tournaments. 
- (KRV) KRV should combine with the Main Campus for the 

tournament. 
- (KRV) Send KRV a flyer for then to start their own club. 

b. Thirsty Thursday 
- Send KRV our forms so the two events are similar. 
- Possibly combine the thirsty thursday with gaming event for a few 

events. 
c. Christmas Event  

- 27th of november for senators to put on 
- For all People 
- Possible Christmas Party!!!!! (Movies, food) 

d. Coyote Cards 
e. Kern River Senator Inauguration  

5. Senator Comments 
I. Questions from Senators and Prospective Senators on any topic under the 

Senate’s jurisdiction are permitted at this time. 
- We should get a digital sign for the front of campus to advertise!!!!  



 
 

6. Committee Reports 
I. Accreditation Steering, Institutional Effectiveness, Budget Development, 

Facilities, Professional Development, Program Review, Safety and Security, 
Outcomes Assessment, Student Services Support Council, Technology 
Resource Team 

II. College Council, Academic Senate 
- TRT- Gaming Tournament talk 
- SSSP- Demographics of students (how many students are full time and part time and 

their plans for future.) Potential survey to receive information. 
7. Future Agenda Items: During this time, members may request certain items that are 

under the Student Government’s jurisdiction to be added to the next Senate meeting. 
8. Meeting Adjourned @ 1:55 
9. Senate: 

(x) President (Senate): (x) Secretary (Senate): 
Nadia Khatib Chandler McCauley 

() Historian: Rachel Quan                           () Region IX Representative: 
 

() Region IX Representative: () Senator: Eli Scanlan  
 

() Potential Senator: Marlo Soto () Senator: John Blair  
 

() Potential Senator: Justine Wagner         (x) Senator: Kenny Pecore 
 
() Senator: Gavann Freiberg  () Senator: Mark Cutter 
 
(x) Potential Senator: Sam Ortega            (x) Senator: Jacob Kelly 
 
() Senator: Cameron Reese  (x) Senator: Jacob Livianu 
 
() Potential Senator: Jonathan Escoto (x) Senator: Michael Skipworth 
 
() Potential Senator: Ashley Ayers () Potential Senator: Ayusha Joshi  

 
() Senator (Kern River Valley):                  ()Senator (Eastern Sierra):  

-Vacant- -Vacant- 



 
 

() Senator (Mammoth): () Senator (Edwards Air Force Base): 
-Vacant- -Vacant- 

() Senator (Tehachapi): () Senator (Bishop): 
        -Vacant- -Vacant- 


